
SAMUEL S. OLENS,
Attorney General of the
State of Georgia,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF FULTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA

STATE OF GEORGIA, ex rel. )
)
) CIVIL ACTION
) No.
)

Plaintift )
)

v.)
)

WESTERN SKY FINANCIAL, LLC, )
MARTIN A. V/EBB, and )
CASHCALL,INC., )

)
Defendants. )

COMPLAINT

Plaintift the State of Georgia, ex rel. Samuel S. Olens ("Plaintiff'), Attorney General for

the State of Georgia, for its Complaint alleges as follows:

NATURE OF THE ACTION

l. Plaintiff brings this action under the Payday Lending Act, O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-l through 10

("Payday Lending Act"), for civil penalties and injunctive and other equitable relief against

Defendants Western Sky Financial, LLC, its owner and principal Martin A. Webb, and CashCall,

Inc. The Payday Lending Act prohibits the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less ("payday

loans") unless, inter alia, the lender is licensed pursuant to the Georgia Industrial Loan Act,

O.C.G.A. $ 7-3-1 through 29 ("GILA").

2. Although not licensed to lend in Georgia, Defendants have collaborated in a common

enterprise to make high-interest payday loans to Georgia consumers over the Internet. These

loans carry usurious interest rates of up to 340%o and trap the borrower in a cycle of debt. As an

example, a consumer borrowing $2,600.00 from Defendants will ultimately pay over $14,000.00



in principal and interest over the life of the loan. Despite receiving notice from Plaintiff that

their lending practices violate the Payday Lending Act, Defendants continue to make payday

loans to consumers in Georgia and engage in harassing and abusive collection practices in willful

violation of Georgia law. Defendants' acts have caused and will continue to cause substantial

and ineparable harm to Georgia consumers unless permanently enjoined by this Court.

PARTIES

3. Plaintiff Samuel S. Olens is the duly elected, qualified, and acting Attorney General of

the State of Georgia and brings this action in his official capacity pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-4

to enforce provisions of the Payday Lending Act.

4. Defendant Westem Sky Financial, LLC ("Western Sky") is a limited liability company

organized and existing under the laws of South Dakota with a principal place of business at 612

E Street, Timber Lake, South Dakota 57656. Western Sky may be served with process on its

registered agent, Martin A. Webb, at612 E Street, Timber Lake, South Dakota 57656. Western

Sky transacts business in Georgia and within this judicial district by offering, making, and

collecting payments on payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

5. Defendant Martin A. V/ebb ("Webb") is an individual residing in the state of South

Dakota. Webb is the sole owner, executive officer, and registered agent of Western Sky. Webb

may be served with process at 612 E Street, Timber Lake, South Dakota 57656. Webb transacts

business in Georgia and within this judicial district by offering, making, and collecting payments

on payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

6. Defendant CashCall, Inc. ("CashCall") is a corporation organized and existing under the

laws of California with a principal place of business at 1600 South Douglass Road, Anaheim,

Califomia 92806. CashCall may be served with process on its registered agent, National



Registered Agents, Inc., at 818 V/. Seventh Street, Los Angeles, Californi a 90017 . CashCall

transacts business in Georgia and within this judicial district by offering, originating, servicing,

and collecting payments on payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

7. Defendants have operated as a common enterprise while engaging in the unlawful acts

and practices alleged in this Complaint, and therefore each Defendant is jointly and severally

liable for the alleged violations. At all times relevant to this Complaint, Webb personally has

directed, controlled, managed, authorized, or participated in the acts and practices of Western

Sky and CashCall that constitute the common enterprise.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

8. The Court has personal jurisdiction over Defendants pursuant to O.C.G.A. $$ 9-10-90

and 9-10-91 because Defendants transact business within the State of Georgia and this action

arises out of Defendants' activities within the State of Georgia. The Court has subject matter

jurisdiction over this action pursuant to Ga. Const. Art. VI, $ IV, Para. L

9. Venue is proper in this forum pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 9-10-93 because a substantial part

of Defendants' business is transacted within this judicial district.

FACTS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS

10. Western Sky is engaged in the business of making personal, unsecured loans over the

Internet to consumers in Georgia and throughout the United States. Western Sky advertises,

markets, and solicits its loan services to Georgia consumers through television advertising and its

Internet website located at www.westernsky.com. Western Sky is solely owned and operated by

V/ebb and serves as the mere alter ego or business conduit for Webb's lending business.

I l. Western Sky's website advertises and offers a variety of loan products, including loans of

$850.00, $1,500.00, and $2,600.00. The loans have annual percentage rates ("APRs") of



approximately 140%to 343Yo and initial fees of $75.00 to $500.00. Payments are made in

monthly installments, and the length of the loan ranges from twelve (12) to forty-seven(47)

months. A true and correct copy of rWestem Sky's website showing its loan products and

interest rates is attached as Exhibit A.

12. Georgia consumers who are interested in obtaining a loan from Westem Sky complete an

online application via V/estem Sky's website or call an advertised toll-free telephone number to

apply. Once approved, Westem Sky disburses the loan proceeds by electronically transmitting

money to the consumer's bank account located in Georgia. As part of the loan application

process, Western Sky requires that consumers authorize Western Sky to electronically debit

funds from the consumer's bank account for the scheduled monthly installment payments, which

are then taken from the consumer's same bank account in Georgia.

13. Within approximately three to five business days after the loan is funded by Western Sky,

the loan is assigned or sold to Defendant CashCall. CashCall remains the servicer of the loan

and manages the collection of payments.

14. In addition to servicing loans originated by Western Sky, CashCall also directly offers

loans to Georgia consumers through its website, www.cashcall.com. Georgia consumers may

apply for a loan online through CashCall's website or call an advertised toll-free telephone

number to apply. CashCall's advertised loan products include a $2,600.00 loan with an APR of

184%. A true and correct copy of CashCall's website showing its loan products and interest

rates is attached as Exhibit B.

15. On information and beliet CashCall offers the same loan products offered by Western

Sky in addition to those advertised on the CashCall website.
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16. On information and belief, when a consumer applies for a loan via Western Sky's website

or toll-free telephone number, the application is received and processed by representatives of

CashCall. Thus, Defendants collaborate in all aspects of the loan-making process.

17. All loans offered and made by CashCall to Georgia consumers are funded by Westem

Sky, which electronically transmits the loan proceeds to the consumer's bank account in Georgia

once the loan is approved.

18. Defendants are not licensed to engage in consumer lending in Georgia pursuant to GILA

and are not exempt from GILA. The interest rates on Defendants' loan products exceed the

allowable interest rate of l0% that may be charged by licensed lenders under GILA pursuant to

o.c.G.A. $ 7-3-14.

19. Western Sky is not a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the United States.

20. Westem Sky is not a bank chartered under the laws of another state and insured by the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ("FDIC").

21. CashCall is not a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the United States.

22. CashCall is not a bank chartered under the laws of another state and insured by the FDIC.

23. All consumers applying for a loan through Western Sky or CashCall are required to

electronically sign a loan agreement entitled the "Western Sky Consumer Loan Agreement"

("Loan Agreement") that identifies Western Sky as the lender for the loan. A true and correct

copy of a redacted Loan Agreement is attached as Exhibit C.

24. The Loan Agreement contains the following terms:

This Loan Agreement is subject solely to the exclusive laws and jurisdiction of
the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, Cheyenne River Indian Reservation. By
executing this Loan Agreement,yoü, the borrower, hereby acknowledge and
consent to be bound to the terms of this Loan Agreement, consent to the sole
subject matter and personal jurisdiction of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal



Court, and that no other state or federal law of regulation shall apply to this Loan
Agreement, its enforcement or interpretation.

You also expressly agree that this Agreement shall be subject to and construed in
accordance only with the provisions of the laws of the Cheyenne River Sioux
Tribe, and that no United States state or federal law applies to this Agreement.

25. The Loan Agreement also contains an arbitration clause stating, "[A]ny dispute you have

with Western Sky or anyone else under this loan agreement will be resolved by binding

arbitration...which shall be conducted by the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Nation by an

authorized representative in accordance with its consumer dispute rules and the terms of this

Agreement."

26. While Western Sky operates within the boundaries of the Cheyenne River Sioux

Reservation, Western Sky is not an arm of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe. The Tribe does not

have any ownership interest or operating role in Western Sky.

27. Webb is a member of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, but he is not a Tribal official and

does not operate his lending business in any official Tribal capacity.

28. Consumers in Georgia never travel to the office of Western Sky, the Cheyenne River

Sioux Reservation, or anywhere outside of the State of Georgia for any reason related to the

application, funding, or repayment of the loans. Rather, the entire loan process occurs

exclusively through the Internet or by telephone or email. Consumers in Georgia repay the

principal and interest on the loans from bank accounts located in Georgia through electronic

transactions.

29. CashCall services all loans funded by V/estem Sky, whether the consumer applies

through CashCall or Vy'estern Sky. CashCall manages payment and collection effbrts and



handles all loan-related communications with consumers in Georgia from CashCall's California

office.

30. In response to consumer complaints regarding Western Sky loans received by Plaintiff,

Plaintiff sent a letter to V/estern Sky on November 17,2010, advising that its lending practices

violate the Payday Lending Act and demanding that it cease and desist from making any funher

payday loans in Georgia. A true and correct copy of this conespondence is attached as Exhibit

D.

3l . In a letter of response dated December 1,2010, counsel for Western Sky stated that

Western Sky would not cease its lending activities in Georgia. Counsel further claimed that

because "Western Sky is a wholly Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Member owned business and is

located and operates within the exterior boundaries of the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation,"

it is immune from suit in the State of Georgia under the Indian Commerce Clause of the U.S.

Constitution. A true and correct copy of this conespondence is attached as Exhibit E.

32. On May 1,2012, Plaintiff sent counsel for V/estern Sky a second letter demanding that

Western Sky cease and desist its lending activities in the State of Georgia, which attached a copy

of an April 17,2012 order issued by the Denver County District Court in Colorado ex rel.

Suthers v. Western Sþ Fínancial, LLC and Martin Webb rejecting Western Sky's tribal

immunity arguments. A true and correct copy of this correspondence is attached as Exhibit F.

33. Western Sky's counsel responded in a letter dated May I1,2012, representing that "my

client has decided to cease making any payday loans in the State of Georgia." The letter further

stated, "A disclaimer has been added to the state pull down on the business websites specifically

stating that his payday loans are not available to residents of the State of Georgia. This decision



was fully effective May 10, 2012." A true and correct copy of this correspondence is attached as

Exhibit G.

34. Despite its representation that it would cease making payday loans as of May 10,2012,

'Western Sky continued to offer and make such loans to consumers in Georgia. Western Sky also

failed to add a disclaimer to its website stating that its loan products are not available in Georgia

or remove Georgia from the pull-down menu of states in which Western Sky loans are offered.

35. Because of continued consumer complaints, on December 14,2012, Plaintiff sent another

letter to counsel for Western Sky again demanding that Western Sky cease making any payday

loans in Georgia and modiff its website pursuant to its prior agreement. A true and correct copy

of this correspondence is attached as Exhibit H. Plaintiff never received a response to this letter.

36. Plaintiff continues to receive a substantial number of consumer complaints regarding

Western Sky's payday loans, including that Western Sky continues to electronically withdraw

funds from consumers' bank accounts to collect high-interest payments even though the

consumers have repaid the full amount of the principal on the loan. Upon further investigation

of these complaints, Plaintiff became aware that Western Sky is collaborating with CashCall in

the offering, making, and collection of payday loans to consumers in Georgia.

37. Plaintiff also has received numerous complaints from Georgia consumers regarding

CashCall's collection practices. Consumers have reported that CashCall representatives are

harassing them with repeated telephone calls at all hours of the day and night, using obscene and

abusive language over the telephone, threatening consumers with wage garnishment or other

legal action, calling consumers' employers to threaten wage gamishment or other legal action,

and other methods of intimidation.



38. As a result of Defendants' actions, Georgia consumers have been substantially and

ineparably harmed and will continue to be harmed by Defendants' unlawful payday lending

unless permanently enjoined by this Court.

COUNT I: VIOLATIONS OF THE PAYDAY LENDING ACT

39. Plaintiff incorporates the preceding paragraphs by reference as if specifically stated

herein.

40. Defendants are engaged in a common enterprise to make, offer, arrange, or act as an

agent in the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less to consumers in the State of Georgia.

41. Defendants are not licensed under GILA to make, offer, arrange, or act as an agent in the

making of loans of $3,000.00 in the State of Georgia pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 7-3-8, and are not

exempt from the provisions of GILA pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 7-3-6.

42. Neither Western Sky nor CashCall are a bank or thrift chartered under the laws of the

United States.

43. Neither Western Sky nor CashCall are a bank a chartered under the laws of a state other

than Georgia that is insured by the FDIC.

44. Defendants' acts of making, offering, arranging, or acting as agent in the making of loans

of $3,000.00 or less in the State of Georgia constitute a violation of the Payday Lending Act

pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-2(a).

45. Defendants' Loan Agreement contains forum selection and choice of law clauses

providing that the laws and jurisdiction of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe apply to any dispute

arising out of the agreement. As such, the Loan Agreement violates O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-2(c)(1),

which prohibits any provision in a loan agreement by which the laws of a state other than

Georgia govern the terms and enforcement of the agreement or designate a court for the



resolution of disputes other than a court of competent jurisdiction in the county in which the

borrower resides.

46. Defendant's Loan Agreement contains an impermissible mandatory arbitration clause in

violation of O.C.G.A. ç 16-17-2(cX2).

47. Pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-3, any and all Loan Agreements between Westem Sky and

consumers in Georgia are void ab initio and Defendants are baned from the collection of any

indebtedness created by the Loan Agreements.

48. Pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-4, Defendants are jointly and severally liable for a civil

penalty equal to three times the amount of any interest or other charges to the borrowers in

Defendants' unlawful loan transactions.

49. As a result of Defendants' acts, Georgia residents have suffered and will continue to

suffer irreparable harm. Plaintiff has no adequate remedy at law and is entitled to injunctive

relief prohibiting Defendants from offering or making any loan transactions in violation of

O.C.G.A. S 16-17-2 and collecting on any indebtedness created by any loan transactions in

violation of O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-3.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays as follows:

(a) that judgment be entered against Defendants jointly and severally;

(b) that the Court enter an award of civil penalties pursuant to O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-4

equal to three times the amount of any interest or other charges to the borrowers arising out

Defendants' loan transactions in violation of O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-2;

(c) that Defendants' loan transactions in violation of O.C.G.A. $ 16-17-2 be deemed

null and void ab initio andthat Defendants be permanently enjoined from violating the

provisions of O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-1 through $ 16-17-3, including but not limited to:

l0



(ii)

(iii)

(Ð

(iv)

(v)

engaging in any business, in whatever form transacted, including but not

limited to by mail, electronic means, the Intemet, or telephonic means,

that consists in whole or in part of making, offering, arranging, or acting

as an agent in the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less in the State of

Georgia;

advertising, marketing, or soliciting in the State of Georgia for a business

that consists in whole or in part of making, offering, arranging, or acting

as an agent in the making of loans of $3,000.00 or less through any media,

including but not limited to the Intemet, television, print, and radio;

collecting or attempting to collect payment of interest or principal

pursuant to any Loan Agreement with any person in the State of Georgia;

enforcing or attempting to enforce any Loan Agreement with any person

in the State of Georgia in any court or other tribunal, including but not

limited to the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Court; and

selling or assigning any agreement for a non-mortgage loan of $3,000.00

or less between Defendants and any person residing in the State of

Georgia to any third party.

(d) that Plaintiff be awarded its costs of the action and attomeys' fees; and

(e) that Plaintiff be awarded any and all other relief as justice may require and that

the Court may deem proper.
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Reqpectfrrlly submitte.d this 26th day ofJuly, 2013.

SAMUEL S. OLENS
Attorney General

ISAAC BYRD

551540

101150

PLEASE DIRECT ALL
COMMT.JNICATIONS TO:

Charlene R. Swartz
Assistant Attomey General
40 Capitol Square, S.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30334
(404> 656-4103

Senior Assistant Attorney General

CHARLENE R. SWARTZ
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EXHIBIT A



Personal Loans - Quick Loans I Westernsky Page 1 of 1

QUESTIONS? Call Us at 1-8g8-997-6995

Home I Login I Rates I Contact Us

rftM-
tt ttlrSttûty

Application Time is typically less than 5 minutes
Western Sky is NOT a Payday Lender
Not a shorl term lender, our loan periods range from 12 months to 7 years
with NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY
Call us to apply or with any questions you have at

l -888-997-6895 rff[$Tt Rltst(Y
FINANCIAL

You nlav aÞplv now
or have a loan aqet¡t contacl vou!

We are an installment londer and
our rates are much lowef than
most payday lenders.You may
apply now onl¡ne or call 1-888-997-

*Subject to creclit approval. Addit¡onal documentation requ¡red.

WTSTERN SKY FINANCIAL is owned wholly by an individual Tribal Member of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe and is not owned
or operated by the Cheyenne R¡ver Sioux Tribe or any of its political subdivisions, WESTERN SKy FINANCIAL ¡s a Native Amer¡can

business operat¡ng w¡th¡n the exterior boundaries of the Cheyenne River Sioux Reservation, a sovereign nation loc¿ted w¡thin
the United States of America. Western Sky loans are not available to consumers in California, Coloradã, Connect¡cut, Illinois,
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Missour¡, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio, oregon, pennsylvania, South Dakoti

Vermont, Washíngton and West V¡rginia .

C) 2013 Western Sky Financial, LLC. All Rights Reserved. 612 E Strcet, lìmber Lake, SD 57656 (605)865-3311

Western Sky Privacy Policy , Terms Of Use, Responsiblo Lencling

9 Powere.l by Cogitity Software

Loans from $850 to $10,000 ln your Bank Account overnight.*

Western Sky Loans

Loans from $850 to $10,000 ln your Bank
Account Overnight. Just complete our
short onl¡ne application and get an
ar¡swer in minutes.

Apply Now

http ://www.westernsky.com/ 71312013



Rates

ffi
w¡Étt¡r¡ftal¡^Êar¡r-

What state do you live in? Alabama

Loan Product Borrower Proceeds Loan Fee APR Number of Payments PaymentAmount

$10,000 $9,925 $7s 89.68olo B4 $743.49

$5,075 $s,000 $7s Ll6.73o/o 84 $486.58

92,600 $2,525 $75 139.22o/o 47 $294.46

$1,s00 $1,000 $500 234.25o/o 24 $198.19

$Bs0 $s00 $3s0 342.860/o t2 $1s0,72

'O 2013 Western Sky FÍnancial, LLC. All Rights Reserved. 612 E Street, Timber Lake, SD 57656 (605)865-3311

Western Sky Privacy Policy, Terms Of Use, Responsible Lending

9 po",,oroo by CogiliÇ Softì^,âre

http ://www*.rr"rnrt y.com/General/Rates.aspx

fn"t"[
Here are weslern sky's current rates. Please be aware that not all appl¡cants w¡ll qualiñ/ for every loan product or the lowest interel rate for aparticular loan product' some applicants w¡ll not qualiry for any of the products . tireståti s*y i""-å"lrrðiìgitöiñåige the rates and toanproducts listed below without notice,

ttl'EsrERN sKY FTNANCIAL is owna,<l who-lly, by an lndividual rribat Member of the cheyenne River sioux T¡ibe and is not ownedor operated by the cheyenne-River Sfoux Tribe or any of its political subdivisions, r4rEsfERN sKy FINAñ¿I¡L i¡ a Native Americanbusiness operating with¡n the exterior boundaries of the cieyenne River sioui Reservation, a soretäiJn'iat¡on located withinthe united stat€s of America. western sþ loans are not availabte to consumers ¡n cal¡rornia, ¿;ñ;åä; ö"""ect¡cut, llinois,Kentucky, Maing Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, New Hampshire, New io¡k, orrio, ôreón, ùãîn'Jiñ.n¡u, south Dakota,Vermont, Vyôshington and West Virginia .

Page I ofl

QUESTIONS? Cail Us at 1-888-997-6895

Home I Login I Rates I ContactUs

Apply l{orr

713t2013



EXHIBIT B



Personal Loans - Fast Cash I CashCall

,\t3otIt'uS ¡l()W rt\voRKs

ls ¡rll it t¡rkes to gct vour liec crcclil scorc!

..1 complcle applicatiol is rcquircd.

. fl.Ìr¡¡l+ N,,".

12,600 Lo¡n

15.0?f Lo¡r¡

3!0,00û Lo¡n

t25,000 Lo¡n

Page 1 of2

Forâ Cûshc¿lt s Mortgagc D¡vlslon Loon
Ctict here: ,l

Cl.lRRtn']'ll.r1'lifi (X)N¡ÄCIUS

Customer Login

It only takos minutes to get your Freq[enlly
lree credit scofe. A complete Asked
åppllcâtion ¡6 rêquirod, Qúestions
Apply Nowl More

II

0g
e
e

Our Products
More

What do oul Clients have to say?
" ,., You gr¡ys hâ\,c l>cen an anslvcrr to tnv I)trìl.crs.
\tithot¡t CashC'all, I rvrtuld not hÍt\.e lrccn ablc to fìr
rì) car Íìrìtl get beck tu rvrlrk, I t¡.Oulcl t'cconul¡cnd

CashCulI to u¡r,vo¡lc.,."

Sarâh \4.. Newpon Beâch, CA
More

ApplyNOW!
or €ll us at

r-866-59o-GA$H
0r

\ftlll calì 1'ou..Ïust fill
oul this sìnrplc for¡r:

F¡rst Nâme

How Does

&tuffi'
Woù?

Just con4rlctc our short onliue

applicatron. and rcccivc ¿ln

lnsrvcl i¡r mirnrtcs. lt dossn't

gct an-v casie¡ than this!
More

t

Lasl Name

i
I

LmailAdoæss
tiliti
Tclcphone Number
r- - - - --- ---*-----***-ì
t'

Subm¡t

8y click¡ng lhe Submil butlon, I

expressly corìsenl to receiv¡ng any live
or prerecorded lelephone call,
inchrd¡ng to my w¡reless phone,
regârdiìg loâns options for CâshCâll.

Click to flW&,N** or call r-866-59o-CASH

Irf*ltx

http ://www. cashcall.com,/llome.aspx

9iËãil.,i? ,Yi,r,ìrîS :g@

713t20t3



Personal Loans - Fast Cash I CashCall

AT}O(.,'I'IJS t.tow 11'\\'0RXS

Page I of I

Êd f Coshos[s Moflgagc DMstc¡ Losn
cticÀ here. tl

Ct.¡f(Rli*''l lì¡\'l'lifi (:ONI,\CI(rS

Cuslomer Login

Number
of Payment

APR Påyments Amount

35.87o/" 120 $767.44

84 $743.49

84 $486.58

89.687o

184.36% 47 $388.40

139.22o/o 47 $294.46

Now Let's Talk Numbers

Take Notice
thil r¡¡¡t all a¡rpliørnls lr'ill quali:$, lbl cvcr-v loan ¡lroduct
or the louest i¡¡tcrest ¡'ate lb¡'a ¡xrrlicular loan pnldu<Ì..

Sonrc' ap¡>licants rvill nol qualif¡'for anv ol'our ¡rr<xlucls.
Onr lou'est ¡alcs anrl higlter loan ¡ruducts arc rrrseltr,xl for
crstomcru rvitll exceiklrt crcdit.

Loan Borrower
Producl Proceeds

$25,000 924,925 $75

$10,000 $9,925 $75

Loan
Feo

Cå6hcall fosêNes lhe r¡ghl lo ch8no8 lhô ral€8 ånd loan fucducls shwn w¡lhcur nolíce,

$5,075 $5,000 $75 116.730/o

$2,600 $2,525 $75

$2,600 $2.525 $75

Glick to 4Wb,N** or call r-866-59o-CASH

çf* 9s,äci¡,ï,ì' ip,ffi :"8@

^ll 
loans made DUrsuanl to Califomia Dèparlrnenl of Business Ovcrs¡ghl Finance Lenders Law License f6O3-8780. NMLS #3S012,

fa¡r Lcnding Policy I Pr¡vacy Policy I Terms of Use I Respons¡ble Lend¡ng I Careers | ¡letp
O 2013 Câshcall, Inc. All Riohts Reserved.

http ://www. cashcal l. com/Rates/CurrentRates. aspx 713120t3



EXHIBIT C



-oan No.r 8019092 )ate ot Note: Mãrch 01, 2012
:rpected Funding Date: March 01. 2012

-ender: W€6tem skY F¡nãnc¡ã|, LtC lotrow€r: \
4ddr€ss: P.O. Box 37o

T¡mbor låke, sD 57656
\ddrès6: I

WESTERN SKY CONSUMER LOÀN AGREEUENÏ

Tùìs Loan Agreemont¡s r¡rbþctrl'lcly t¡) the exclusivc laws and iurisd;ctìoh olthc Chcycnnc ßiverslouxTribc, Cbcyenne ßiverl¡dian
Xe¡¿rv¡tlor¡. gy executing tbi6 Loan Agrqempnt, you, th€ borrower, l¡ereby ãck¡owledge ãnd consent lo be bound to tho t€rmE of this Loãn
Aqreemcht, conient to thc ¡ole sübjèct m¡ner and pèrsonå¡ juríEd¡ction of the cheyeræ R¡v€r siot¡( Tr¡bàl Court, and that no oü¡er stàtè or federel
fa-woorrcipt¡t¡sr ch¡tl¡Rply to ltrlg,Loåñå9r.ottÞo\'ib enfo¡ceroent ot ¡nterPtÞtåt¡on.

you fr¡rther agreo ürat you hã\re executad the Loãn Agrcement as if you were physically present within the ext€riôr bor.¡nda¡ios of the Cheyenno River
¡ndian Reservãuon, a ¡óvcreign tlàtivc Americãn TribafNation¡ and th;t this t¡an Agreement is fully performed within the extarior boundariãs of tlre
cheyennè ß¡v€r ¡ndiàn Fì€6€rvât¡on. a sovereign Nat¡vc Amat¡cðn Tribal Nation.

tn this Loan AgrÞement, üre words \,ou' and 'your' mean llte peteon rigning as a borrower, 'We,' 'tls,' nour." end 'Lender' meãn ì r€stern Sky
Financlal, tlC, a lender auüroñzed by ÉE lawB of tÌæ Cheyenne ilvor SiotD( Tribal Natjon and the lndian Commerc€ OðuDe of the cor¡stitot¡on of th€
un¡ted states of America, and any subeequent holder of lhis Not€ ('w€Ëtem sky').

TRUTH fN LENDTNG D¡SCLOSURES: 'tÎ¡e disclosures below arc provided to you Go that you mãy cotnpare th€ coÞt of this loàñ tl) oth€r loan products
you mþht obtãin 'tn the Urút€d States. Ou¡ irclus'ron of these discbsures doe8 not mean that we con8ènt to application ol stale o¡ federal lãw to us¿

to tÌ¡€ ¡oàn, or this LoãD Agreement'

TNUTH IN LENDI}IG ACT DISCL(}SURE TYTATE}IENT

ITET¡ZAT¡O}¡ OF À¡IOUNT IìINATICED

qmount F¡nãncad: $1,000.oD

\mount Pã¡d to Borroìrer D¡rcctJY: $1,000,oo
)rêoãid finènce Cl¡arçe/Origil¡ation FGe: 1500.00

you pmmise to pey to tjre order of Westêm SLI or ãny subEequÊnt holder of th¡s Nole the-sum of $tr5go.D0, togetìcr with inte¡cst cålñrlãted àt
1.t9,'oo 9t, per annum and any outsÞnding charges or lãte fecs, until dlc full âmount of lhis Nolc i5 paid. YoD promise to rêpay this loan by making, at
a minímr¡n¡, ìlte payrnents doscribed on the payment schedule listed above-

payrnenþ will be applied first to any outstanding chãrg€s or lãte le€s, then to e¿med interest ãnd ñnãlly to principal, Thc payment schedulc dcscril¡e<J

abåve rnay change in the event you do not make all pâyments as scheduled or in the event you accrue any fees.

.¡nl.èrest is c¡lcul¿tcd on a 360/360 s¡mple ¡nlnrest basis. ì1ús meãns lhãt intereel is cãlculated by dividing tlle anrxral ¡nterest ftâtll l)y 3tio,
¡nultiptying that number by tlìe outstðnding principal bal¡ncc, and nrultiplying t¡¡t nutt¡ber by tàe number ol days the principal balanc¿ is outstanding,
as6um¡ng thãl cach full montl¡ is comprised ol 30 dåys.

You fil¡y pr€p?y ãll or any pa¡t ol the principäl w¡trìout penalty'

lf vrru ta¡l to mìlkc atìy pãyment due hereunder, lt¿è holder of this Note shatl havc tlre f:ght, after a 3û'day gtacc period, lo declare this note lo l¡e
imntctliatcly dt¡e and payàblc. lf you lile for an assignment fDr the benclit of crcditors, or for l)ãnkruptcy, t]¡e holder of this Note sl¡all have the right
to declare thic Note to bc imn¡ediatcly due arrd payable.

ËxceÞta5 may bc provided in the'Arbitrðtio¡ì" section of tlr¡s Noto, if wè ãre required to ¿mploy ãn attomey at lðw ìo collect àny ðmounts duc
l.rereúnda¡, yoir will bn rcquirod to pay tlìê rcasonable fees of sucl¡ ¡ttorney to prolect our ¡nterest or to tðke âny olher àct¡on requ¡red to collect tlìc
ãmounts due lrc¡eunder.

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE
The cosÈ of ,þ!r õ€drt ås å

ycètty raæ

232.67 tÙb

FTNANCE CHARGE

The dollar amouni tñe ød¡È
witl æstyov

$9,9¡2.st

A¡rourr t¡r¡¡}lcED

The amount of c'Édit
pmviM ø t¡ou

$t,ooo.oo

TOTALOF PAYXEIITS

The amoutt pu w¡ll hàtt18 paùl àfter ãlt
pðylnents àrc made es st/ledalcd

ir,grz¡t

One of $186.25 on April 01, 2012.

24 monthv o1 4198.19 beolnning on 20t2.

Late Chargr:: lfð paynent iç more tl¡an 15 dåys lale, you will be charBed $29.00.

PrcpDymGnt: If you pay off ttús loan eãrly, you rY¡t¡ not hàve Io pay ãny p€nãtty.

plcàsc Eee thc remaindcr of ti¡is doc[Del¡t for additional information about nonpàyment, detåLdt and ãny requhed ropãymant in full befo¡e the
Fcheduled date.



The Prepaid Finance Charge disclosed above is fully eart:ed upon loan originaùon ônd ¡s not subject to rebate upon prepavment or åcce¡êràùon of this
Note.

l-ÀTE FEES. Yo¡r w¡¡l be oubject to ð l¡te fee of $29,OO if you fail to make your pãyment within 15 days of the due date. We càn colþct åny late fees

ï:"::JJ ï:::::T;;."ï.î:i:J,;j,,::ï;;"., you make ¡s fè,umed by yöur bank;",,..",0","Jil.*
E-lllGÌt./ELEcTBoNlc coHtlUNlcÂTIoNs. Altt¡ough feder?l law does not epply to th'ls Agreement, this Note is in original fDfmat an eþctronic
documont tufy compliãnt lv¡th tñe Elècùonic signahrre6 h Globà¡ and Nàtbnàl c.bmmèrce Act (E-stGN) ånd other appliiable lawr ånd i"lutation , anothc or¡c, Þue odginãl Note i5 r€tðined olecûonically by us' All other versions hereof, whether electronic or in tangiblå formãt, constitute"f¡csimiles or
reproductions only. You underst¡nd thàt you have previously consented to receive ¿ll communications lrom us, ñcluding t¡ui not lìmited to all rcquired
disclosures, el€cùonically.

cREDrTnEpoRTs. You ãgteo that we mãy obtair¡ cred¡t.t€poltE on yo_u on ãn ongoing óasis ae long a6 this Joan remains ¡n effect. you èlso àutl.'orizÈ
uE to tepott information conceming this åccount to cred¡t bu¡eaus and anyone èlse wè believ¿ in g-ooO faìúr has a legitimate need for such
info¡mation. Late pÈyrr¡ents, mi¡aed pãytr¡ents, or otlrer defaults on tÌ¡is accor¡nt rrrðy be relìected in your credit repo1,

GÀLL H0NfTORING,/IEGOIDING. You understand that, from time to time, we mãy moritor Õr record telephone cälls betwêen us for qualiry
esËurônce purposes, You expresaly conoent to h¡ve your cãlls monitored or reco¡ded.

TEL[PlloN[ cAL¡-s. you hereby agree tñat in the event we need to contact you to discuss your account or.the repayment of your loan. we may
telephonè you ãt ¡ny.number, incbding any cell phone number provided, and drat we mãy leave an autodialed or preretorded mássago or use other
¡echnology to û¡ãke that contact or to commun¡cåte to you thê Etåtu6 of your ãccount,

vER¡FIcÀTtoN. You ãuË¡orhe us lo veffy ãll of thè informãtion you have provided in Dbtåi¡¡ing approval of th¡6 Loãn,

GOVEnI{I¡|G tâW. This Agr€ement lo govemod by ti¡è Indiàn crmmerce clàrrse of the Co¡stitution of the tlnited Slãtes of Arnericå and tàe laws ofthè cheyennc f¡ver Sioux T¡ibe. We do not hãve ã p.l€sence in South Oakotå or any other stâtes ol $¡e Unitcd Stâtes. Neilher this aor""."nt no,
l-Ênder is oubject to Ërè lãw6 of any stãt€ of the United states of Arne¡ic:" 8y execrrting th¡s Agreement. you hereby expresøly agnoo"th"t ü,i"
Agr€9¡nenl is executed and perfiormed solely within tb€ exterior boundañes of tñe cheyenne River lndian RèEeÌvat¡orl a áov"r"ig;Ha6ve Amcrican
Tribal Nation. You al6o expressþ agree that tHs Agreement shall be rubject tû ãfìd con6truod in accordance onþ witlr the prov-isions of dle lews olthe cheyenne Fiver S¡orl( Tn'be, ãnd tÌ¡åt rio Un¡red Stètes state or iederal Þw ap¡rlies to this Agreèmont. you agrec that óv enterino inlo dìis
Àgteement you àr€ voluntarily avajlirìg yourse!{ of the laws of t}tc cheyerìnð niv€r Sionr Tribe, a'ewereign Nãtiv;Arnedcan 'iribal Hañon, ano t¡at
your execution of th¡s Agr€ement is made às if you werè PhyBicãtly Pres€¡l witiún lhe exter¡or bDundådes of tho Cheyerrre River Indiãn Reservation, a
sovereígn Nàùve Afnerican Tn'ba, Nàdon.

Âss¡Gtl¡rEtff. w€ mày arsign or tråDsfer ti¡is Loan AgrêeÞènt or any of oúr rigÈ¡ts undêr ¡t et àny time to ðrry pãrÈy.

WATVEN, OF JURY TBIALA}JD À¡BTTN.'\TI(>N.

PLFåSE REAÞ Tr{Is PRovrsIoN oF TllE ÂGnEEHEtfl CâIEFULLY. Unþss you exercise yotr dght to opt- orrt of ðrbitption in t}re manr¡e¡ de¡c¡ibed
below, arry disput€ you h¡ve with western 5þ oranyone eJBc undet ti¡is.loan ãgreement$rill be resoþed by binding arùitration. Arbitrâtion replaces
dte right to go to cort, irrcluding the right to h¡ve a jgry. t9 engage in d¡scovèry (except as may be provideo in ñe arbit¡ation n¡les), and topãrticipãte in a class actjon or einúlar proceeding. In Arbitration, ã d¡spute 's resoþed by an arbitrator irstead of a judge or jury. aø¡#¡ton
procedures åre simpler and more l¡m¡tèd tt¡an court procedureo. Àrry ArbiÞation will be limìted to dre dispute betrreén yoursáf ánO ttæ l¡olde¡ of the
Note and w¡ll not bo part of ð class-wfuJe or consÞlidated Artñtraöon proceeding.

Àgtèamc,nt to ÀrblÌtate. You ãgreè thãt ãny D¡sputc. excèpt ãs provided below, wíll_ be resolved by Àfbitràtion, wtrich shall bc conducted by the
chèyennc Rivcr Siot x Tr¡bål Nation by ån ãutborized ropr€sentat¡vc in acco¡darrcc with its consumer clispute rrfes and dlre terms of tiús Agr€em€nt.

Arbltration DetìnÊd. Arù¡tràtjon ìs a ¡ne¡ns of hãving an indePandent tt*¿ p?.ty rooolve ¡ D.¡Epute. A'D¡spute. is any controversy or clå'r¡ betvy€enyou anrl west€m sky or the holdè¡ or serviccr ol tlc Note. The lerm D¡spute i6 tÒ bê givcn its broÐdeBt póssiUte me¡;ing and incl'udes, witlrcut
limita¡ion, ãn claims o¡ demånds (whetñer pàst, prè6ent. or_futìrr€, inclucling €venls thðt.Õccurred prior to thè oponing oi'riris accounij, b:rod on any
legal or eqr:itable 6reory (tort, contrãct, or otherw'Lse)., ãnd regå¡dless of the typc of relief €ought (i.g. m9ney, lnSynã¡"" re-lief, orocáaiatory reliaf).
A Dispute includes, by wãy of exãmpl,e ãnd w¡Ëtout limilation, any claim based upon mðrkèting or go¡icitðt¡ons ìo õbra¡n thc lo¿Å and ll¡e hanáing or'
servicing of my account whether such Dispute is b¿sod on a lr,ibal, lederal or state conotitution, statuìo, ordinãncc, regulation. or cornmon law,-and
including any issue concerning the walidiFy, enforceabilily, or scrrp€ of this loan or the ArbiFàtion agresment, For purpoães of tiì¡s Arbiù€t¡on
ãgrèement, th€ term rthe holde¡" shall include western Sþ or the Útèn-current nole holdeCß employees, officera.'diräclors. àttornêys, ãffil¡ated
companies, predec€ssors, and assigns, as well ¿s äny màrk€ting, sewicing, and collectiorl representatives ànd ðgen6,

Cboiceol A¡bltralo¡. Any party to a dJisputa, including ã Ho¡der or its ¡elated third parties, may send tl¡e other pàrty writton not¡c€ by certjñed mail
rctum teceiPt requeFted åt tìÌe address appearing at the toj) of this Agreement of their int€nt to arb¡Uåte anO sitting forth the subjeit of the dispure
along widr the relief roquested, even if ã lavrsuit t¡as beèn f¡lêd' Regardlcss of who demandE ârtúràtion, you sbèn havå t¡e right to íeìeci any or ôo
followinp ãrbitràLion orgenizations to administ€r the ôrbitrãtion: the American Àrbitrãti€h Association (J-tioo-z7e-207s) htp://www."ái,oìg; JAM' (l-
B0o-352-s2ó7) http://w$'w.jamsadr.com; ot ãn ãrbitrðt¡on organization agrecd upor by you and tha other pãrties to itte o;uplt.. .rhe arbira$on wiil
bc Aovemed by the chosen ãrþ¡tråtion organizabon's n¡les and procedures applicablo to consumer disputes, to ¡he extent thlt those rules ãnd
procedures do not conbedict oither U¡e law of lJ¡e clleYenne River Sioux Tribc or the express.t€nns of dlis Agr€eme¡t to Arbibãt€, hcluding ttre
limit¡tions on the Arbitrator l¡clow. Thc pèrly receivitg notice of Atbitration will respond-in writing by certifieJ nrai.l reh¡m receipt réguesin¿ *¡frin
twenty (2o) days, You undèrsfðnd drat if you dcmand Arbittåtiotì, you must ¡nfo¡m us of your demandànd of d¡e arbib-¿tion oiganizSdonyou trave
sclccted. You ãlso undorst¡nd that if you fail to notify g"t Ùg¡ we have dre right to selcct drc arùitration organization. Any aiUitnUãn uÅder U¡is
Agrccment may be conductod eitt¡cr on tribal land o¡ wittrin thirty miles of your resirJence. ãt your cllr.Íce, prJvirjecl ti¡at this accornmodation for you
shãll not be const¡ued in any way (ð) ãs a tcl¡nquishment or waiver ol tho crìayenne ßive¡ Sioux Jribeb sovereign stãtu6 or imrnunity, oi it ¡ tu "io,for tlre appìication of any law otlrer than the law of thc chcyonne Rivor Sioux Tribe of tnd¡¡ns to th¡s Agrcement,

()o!st Õl Arb¡tr¡ttion. Wc will pay the filing fce and any costs Õr. fèes clrargcd by drc arbitrator regardlcss of which party initiales tbc ÂrbitrãUon.
Exc€pt whcre ottt¿rwise provided by tfre law of the chcyenne River Sioux Tribal Nðt¡on, cãch pãrty will be rosponsi¡te tor ¡ts own atlonìcye'{EEs ãôd
other expenses. Unless prohibited by law, the arbit¡aLor mãy eward fees, costs. and reãsonàbk) ãttorneys' fees to the parly wlìD subsoritially prevails
in lïlc Àrb¡tration,

Walver of nights. YOU HERmY ÀGREE Tl{aT YoU Ar(t-- wa)vING YOUR R¡GFrT To À JURY TNAL, l'o HAVE A couR-r DECTDE YOUR DtSpLrlE, To
PART¡CIPATE N\¡ A CIJ\SS ACTION LAWSUTT, ANO TO CER-TA]N D]SCOVERY AND O-THER PROCEDUÍI"ES TItAT.ARE AV,ôJLABLE ¡N À L,AwsUn.. -rhe
arbitràtor h¡s tf¡e ãbility Lo awatd all remadies availablc by 6tàtute, at law, or¡n eqlity to thc prevð¡lino p¡rty. except that üìe parties agree thãt thc
ðrbitrðtor lrao no authorily to conduct cl¡ss'wide proceedings and will l¡(ì rsstricted.to resolving tl¡o iná¡riidu¡l disputlo botween Ure parties. Tlrc
volidity. eflcct, ðnd enforceobility of t'his waivcr of clãss action lawsuil and cl¡ss-wide Arbit¡ation is to be ¡Jetermirre<l eolely by a coúrt of competentjurisdiction locÐtcd.w¡thin thc clìcy€nnc Rivers sioux Tribal Nation, and not bì,the arbiûator. ¡f tho court reluses to enlorce tjìc clasp.wide Arbiúarion
waiver, or if tl¡e arbitrator f¡ils or tefuses tô ûnlolcc thc waþer of clasc-widc Arbitràtion, tha part¡cs ðgrec that tic Dispute will procecdin tribal
corrrt and will bc decidcd by a tribal cot,rt judge, sitt¡ng w¡thout a jury, uncler applicablc court ¡ules anJ procedurcs.

^Dnliöb¡c. 
Lnw ànd Jù.t¡ciñl llew¡êw- Tl-lls ÀRBTTRATION pRo\4sroN ls MADI¡ ptJ¡ìsuaNT To A TtìÂNsÂc¡'¡oN ¡NVO!_V¡N(; THE ¡ND¡AN COMMERCT;



clÁusc oF ruE coNslni;ãbÑïiîìE irñliÉõ;iÅ#;-ò;';JËilöi'iD ;riqü'ffèö,jeiweo ;; il;'iÅin'o;ïrrç ¿úrv;;iNi'iwËn iioùiini¡r.Th€ åÉ)itrål'or will appþ the,. lãws.of tho choyenne Nver fìioux TrÐàl Nãt¡on ãnd tñe, terms of this AgreemenÌ. The ãrbitratr, ;;l ";;t'ñe renns ofth¡s A¡b¡tråtion agreement, including erithout lir¡italion the wàiver of class-wide AÉitråtion. The arb-itrato¡ will make written mãìnoi;íO tteàrb¡trðto¡'E award may be ñlèd ¡n the cheyenne R¡ver sioux Tribãl court. which hãs jurisdict¡on ¡n tt¡is mèrtar, Thè Àrb¡tration 
"n 

üo 
"iii¡o 

supportedby Gubstantjãl cvidence ånd must be co'ñ5í6tent witfi thìs AgreemeDt and applicable law or mày be s€t ã6¡de by à court upon þdicial review,

Sm¡ll Clalrns Exceptlon. All parties,- including related third parties, ahall retain the right to seek adjudicãt¡on in a emall claims þibunal in thechoy€nne River Sior'x Tribãl småll.cleims.court fo¡ dbpules within the scope of such uibunal's ¡i.rrisdíction. Any di6pute, *ñ"¡ årnáiuå adjud¡catedwlthin th9 jrrisdiction o-f a emall claim¡ Þ'¡bunal, shall be r¡solved by binding årb¡trâtion, any apþeal of à judgmenl irom'¡ small cl¡.rns tribunal shall uerêEoþed by binding erb¡lråtion,

otber P¡ovlslons. This Ârbitraöon provision wifl ewvive; (i) ternriaation or clrangee- in this Agreement, t'l¡o Account, or the re tationship bstw.en usconceming the Account, (1i) the bankuptcy of any Pårty; ãnd (ñi) any transfer, Eãlc or assignment oi.my.Note, or åny ãmount. owed on my ãccount.to Eny ot¡er P€r6on or €ntity. This Arbiûåöon provision.benefits.ånd ¡E bindìng upon you. your respecùvã heire, euccessor¡ ¡nd as¡iqn¡. lt alsobenefitr ¡nd is bind¡ng upoÌ¡ us, our buccessorg and aseigns,.and r€l¡ted tlrird parties. The Arbiùaton provision continudt" t,;ll i;;';; eftèct, €venif your obl¡gations have bcen paid or dilcharged throughìànkruptcy: T¡g Arbitråtion P¡ovision survives äny termiDãtìon, 
"mun¿r"ni, 

uipij,.a¡on, o,pe.rformance of arry transaction.between you and r¡s and continues in tuù brcc and eftect unloco you and'we other*isé ;é;;l;;;f"i ir ary or ü'sArbitraùìon PrÕv¡sion ¡s teld invålìd, füe remà¡nder shàtl remain in ¿fûect

R¡ght to opt o¡rL ¡f you do not 
-w¡sh 

your account to be subject to thi6 Arbitãtion Agr-e ehènt, you must advise. us in writing ¡t p.o. Box 320, Timberlåke, south Dakota, 57565, ot via e-mail ãt inlolÞweslemsþ,com. You musl cleãrty pr¡nt or type your name and 
"cco""t n.ímuui l"¿-öt thet vôrtreject Arbitration. You must g¡ve ttt¡itten notice; ¡t ¡s not &rfl¡cient to telêphone us. we m¡¡st iéceive your lÊtter or e-mal withins&ay (6oi d;;-"tñ;the date your toan funds or your re.þction of Arbitration will not be effectivo. In the event you opt oui of Arbitratio", J"y oirprï.îÀå¡[-no.r *t allnonetheless be govemed under the laws of Èrc Choyenne River Sioux Tribðl Natiûn,

pðymêntr' You hãve prev¡ously autl¡ofzed and rêquBBted us to ¡n¡tiãt€ an automated clearir.rgùrorse. or olher. electronic funde !-âr¡sler ('EFT,) frornd¡e bank õccor.,nt identified on yorr Application (the ¡DãÞk Accounf) tD måke aach paymont rãquired heremder on the day it ¡s ¿ue.1ìu ofsoauthorize us to ùlitiãte ðn EFT to or from the Batrk Account. to corect ãny eroneoui payment ahO, ¡n U¡e event èny. EFT ú ;;"*;;fui þ ãtt€mptsucÌ¡ påyment up to two ¡dtf,tional times. You r¡nderstând thàt ur¡successful EFTs rmy rdsult in charges by your U"nt, anJir, ã;;-ttií ws àre Dotliable tu¡ ouch chargns ' WG will 
-hottry-you. 10 dãys pr¡or.to eq), givèn trãnsfer if the aóouot to be transñe¡reá varþs bi ;il r¡"n"llo iön., 

""*règÁiår pãyrnent ãmount. You àbo authorize u¡ to witi¡draw. funds ÉÞm your-ãccorrnt on additionãl days throughoìJt ttie øonth in ú"-"uãni'Väî 
"rudelinquent on your loàn pãymêntô. Your Ìêquest and ðutho¡Þåtion for us to initiatc EFTG ¡s eñtirely voluntary, -and y", ilt l;""ñ;; dr¡;authorization by notifying us in writing v¡ð fðx (866'347'0666) or cmà¡l (custonre -s€rviceçrwesterhsky,connj soon énotrgtr'to alow ui a iãasonãuleopport¡rnity to åct onyour term¡nation (gEheràÐy àt laãst three busin€sa dàys ¡n àdvÞnce),

Tllrs LoAti c RnIES A vE¡Y HIGH ¡I{TEREST nATE. YOU }lAY DE ABLE TO ODTAtil CnEDTT U}|DER l{OnE FAVOnÂBLE TE¡)¡ts EugEwHE¡,E.EvEÈ -fHoUGH THE TE¡]t oF THE Lo^N Is 2s xolfrrls, tÀrE sltot{cLy Et{counÂcE you To pAy oFF THE LoÀÈ Âs sooN ¡s-posäo¡-r, vouHÀvE THE ÛGHTTo pAY oFF ALL ()RA}{Y Fo¡Ttot{ oFTHE LoAB ÂTÀNYTI¡|E ì¡rrrHourDicußnrtc AII^tIIl}Ty.'ro¡ri^¡¡l-i, i-o¡vsvEn,
EE N.CQUINCD TO ÞAY AIIY AND ALL I'JIENESÍ THAT HAS ACCßUED FNOX TIIE FU''DTNG DAIE U},I'¡IL IHE PAYOFF DÂTE,

CAUTION: IT :S ¡''IPORTA¡ÍT T}IAT YOU THOROI,'G¡{LY READ T}ü5 AGREEMEìÍT BEFORE YOU S¡GN IT. YOU ARE Eh¡TTTI.ED TO A COPY OF TH¡s
AG'ìEEMEMT.

E YOU HA\Æ REÀD ÀI{D t'¡IOERSTAIID TTIE ARB'TRAT]O}I SESTION OF THIS NOTE AND AGREE TO æ BOUND BY TfiE TER}'S AI\¡O C:oNDIT¡OI{S
OF T}{AT SECT¡ON,

tr
YOU HAVE ßEAD ALLOFTHE IENüS AI¡D OOilDTT¡OTS OFTH¡S PNOr.IASOXY )TOTE ATID DISCLo'SUNESTATEXENTAÌDÀGnfElìo BEÞOUIID THERETO. YOU UNDTN¡'TA'ID AIID AGNEE T}IÀTYOUN ÞIECUTIO'I OF l¡rIS }IOTE SHÀLL HAVE THE SAUE LGC¡¡. rONCr irõ'EFFECTÂS À PAPEn COITNA/CT.

coNsullER c1ollPlÂlt{Ts.- ll.you lrave a co'rnplaint ãbout our loan, please let us krrow. You can confòcl uG at p.o, Box 3ZO, T¡mbe, làke, southDâkotâ, 57ó56, têlephone (877) S60-2274.

Oiú''¡d. to prirnoú ¡ copy of ItiB dMl fdloußord3.
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peyaúrcent sf trtåtu

þtdte ú 6ewgia

THURBERT E. BAKER
A'TTORNEY GENERAL

l7 November 2010

Weslern Sky Financial
P.O.Box 370
Timber Lake, SD, 57656

40 CAPITOL SOUARE SW
ATLANTA, GA sO3S4-t3OO

Direct Dial:
404.656.4103

Facsimile:
404.656.06'.77

Email:
ABums

@law.ga.gov

RE: Online payday lending in Georgia.

Dear Sir or Madame:

This offìce has received a complaint from a Georgia cilizen regarding a loan made by your
company which appears to violate Georgia law. Georgia law specifically prohibits the making of
payday loans, including the making of payday loans to Georgia residents through the internet.
S¿¿ O.C.G.A. $ l6-17-1, et seq. Please note this law is part of the criminal code of Georgia, and
as such, violation is subject to felony criminal prosecution and racketeering charges. Loans
made to Georgia residents via the internet are subject to Georgia law. ,See O.C.G.A.

$ I 6-1 7-2(c)(1); Colorado v. Cash Advance ond Preferred Loans,205 P.3d 389 (Colo. App.
2008) and Cash Anterica Net of Nevada, LLC t,. Comntonu,eahlt of Pennsylvania,20T0Pa.
LEXIS 2386 (Pa., Oct. 19,.2010).

Even if Western Sky is a Native American owned company operating within the boundaries of
the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, when it conducts business in Georgia, Georgia law applies. ,See

Dept. of Health and Huntan Set'tices v. Scott B. Maybee ,965 A.2d 55 (Me. 2009); State ex rel.
Suthers v. Cash Adv. &. Pre.feted Loans,205 P.3d 389 (Colo. App. 2008).

I would like to krtow if it is your conpany's intent 1o continue offering pa¡,day loans 1o Georgia
residents and if so, rvhy you believe this matter should not be referred to the appropriate district
attorney for prosecution. Otherwise, I request you immediately modify your rvebsite to eliminate
Georgia as an option in the stale pull down nrenu and add a disclaimer that these loans are nol
available to residents of Georgia. Also, as loans made in violation of Georgia law are void as a

matter of law, please conlìrm tlial no further collections will occur on any oulstanding loans to
Georgia citizens.

I look forward to your respo¡lse.

Assistant Allorney General
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December 1,2010

Arny C. M. Burns
Georgia Depart. Of Law
40 Capitol Square, SW
Atlanta, GA 30334-1300

Re: Vy'estern Sky Financial, LLC

Dear Ms. Bums,

I have been retained by'Western Sky Financial, LLC of Timber Lake, South Dakota (Western
Sky) to respond to your letter dated November 17,2010. My response is provided as a courtesy
to your office, and should not be construed as any appearance or waiver of *y personal or
subject jurisdictional defenses or sovereign immunity which may exist. Western Sky is a wholly
Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Member owned business and is located and operates within the
exterior boundaries of the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation. Western Sky does not provide
short term payday loans. It offers installment loans to its customers. The loans are iniiiated,
approved, issued and disbursed within the confines of the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation.'Western 

Sky does not have any physical presence in Georgia or any other State of the Union. As
such, the State of Georgia lacks sufficient subject matter and personal jurisdiction in this nratter.

Pursuant to Federal Indian Law, such as the Indian Commerce Clause of the US Constitution;
À{ontana v. U,S, 450 US 544 (1981), Calífot'nia v. Cabazon Band of Mission Indians,480 US 202
(1987), and l|líllianß v. Lee,358 US 217 (1959), Western Sky is subject solely to the laws and
regulations of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe and the United States Government exclusively.
As such, Western Sky cannot waive or submit itself to a state's personal or subject matter
jurisdiction.

You have cited Dept. Of |lealth and Huntan Senices tt. Scot B. Maybee,965 A.2d 55 (Me.
2009) and St.ate ex rel Suthers v. Cash Adv. & Prcferred Loans,205 P.3d 389 (Colo. App. 2008)
as controlling legal autholity. I must disagree. On November 30, 2010 the Colorado Supreme
Courl issued a decision which revelsed in part and remanded in pafi the Colorado Courl of
Appeals decision you cite. Moreover, the Cash Aclvance case is not the sanre factual situation as
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this case, and as such, Cash Advance is not applicable. While not applicable to my client's
situation, the Colorado Supreme Court did correctly quote the applicable federal law as to the
enforcability of state regulations upon enrolled tribal members, "[a]s the U.S. Supreme Court has
explained, '[t]here is a difference between the right to demand compliance with state laws and
the means available to enforce them"'. Cash Adtance v. State ex. rel. Suthers, No 08CS639 at
2l,citingKíowa fi"ibe of okla. v. Mfg. Techs.lnc.,523 u.s.751 at755 (1998). clearly,
Western Sky's on-reservation Tribal Member owned status precludes state jurisdiction.

Reliance upon the Maybee case in this particular instance is equally misplaced. Maybee is a
tobacco case, a highly regulated and controlled substance. While Maybee on its face may appear
to be applicable, a reading of the cases cited by the Maybee Court clearly indicate that its ruling
is applicable to tobacco cases only. llagnon and Bracltpr involve the legality of a state imposed
fuel tax. (See, .Rowe v. New Hampshire lvlotor Transport Assoc.,128 S.Ct. 9S9 (2008) , Wagnon
v. Prairie Band Potawatomi Nalíon, 546 US 95 (2005) and Whíte Mountain.Apache Tribe v.
Bracker,448 US 136 (1980)). Moreover, the balancing test of Bracker was not apptied in
Wagnon as the "Kansas motor fuel tax was found to be a non-discriminatory tax imposed on an
off-reservation transaction between non-Indians". The regulatory action sought by Georgia
against'Western Sky is upon the on-Reservation Tribal Member owned business, not an off-
Reservation non-Indian. Therefore, Georgia lacks sufficient jurisdiction to impose its regulatory
scheme upon Westem Sky.

While I can understand Georgia's concerns regarding other internet payday lenders, there are
several very compelling reasons why, beyond the clear jurisdictional bar, why Georgia should not
be interested in pursuing action against Western Sky. First and foremost, TVestern Sky has a
very positive and tangible impact upon the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation and its residents.
As stated previously, Western Sky is a legitimately wholly Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Member
owned company operating within the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation. This is not a "rent-a-
tribe" situation. At Cheyenne River, the Native American Lakota people suffer over 80%
unemployment. The Tribe does not have a casino to support its government or help its people.
The majority of the Tribal Member population subsist on below-poverty level income, relying
heavily upon welfare to support their families. (A quick review of several national print and t.v.
news articles, such as Keith Olbermann's spot regarding last winter's storms verifo these facts)
Very few private businesses exist on the Reservation, and the job market is extremely
competitive. I carurot stress enough the dramatically positive effect of the on-Reservation jobs
provided by \Western Sky's ownel'upon the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation and its residents.

Second and just as important, Westem Sky's owner is a very reputable lender who strongly
believes in traditional Lakota honorable business ethics. As such, all the applicable infornration
regarding fees and interest are made available to customers in a very clear and understandable
manner. ìWhile not required to cornply with Truth in Lending, Western Sky provides such
infonnation to ensure that its customers are fully apprised of the cost of the loans.

Because so luany people rely upon 'Westenl 
Sky both as customers and employees, \Western Sky

believes that jt has a responsibility to operate its business in a legitimate and lawful manner
consistent with the laws of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe and traditional Lakota principles of
fair dealing in business and sensitivity to the needs of people. Vy'estem Sky strives to incorporate



such principles and values in its business. Because of its ownership and location, Westem Sky is
sensitive to the financial difficulties and hardships which plague rãny individuals, Native and
non-Native alike. As a result, rWestern Sky's customer service department strives to work with
customers to address their individual financial concerns including but not limited to waiver of
fees and interest, despite lVestem Sky's legal right to enforce the terms and conditions of its
contract. 'Westem Sky does not negatively report such resolution to any credit agency. Even if'Western Sky was not a Reservation-based Tribal Member owned business, such very clear and
open disclosures and honorable business practices foreclose the argument that TVestern Sky is a
'þredatory lender".

I hope my response has helped address your concerns regarding Western Sky as presented in
your letter. I welcome an opportunity to discuss the matter more fully wittr you tõ address any
additional concems or questions you may have.

Cheryl F. aurenz-Bogue

cc: client
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l May 2012

Ms, Cheryl F. Laurenz-Bogue
Bogue & Bogue, LLP
200 Main Slreet

P.O. Box 400
Dupree, SD 57623-0400

www.lav,r,.ga,gov
(404) 6só-3300

Direcl Dial:
404.656.4103

Facsimile:
404.656.06'1',l

Enlail:
ABur¡ls

@law.ga.gov

RE: Online pa¡'day lending in Georgia.
Dear Ms. Laurenz-Bogue:

As you trta¡'recall, this ollìce previously senl correspondellce 10 your clients \Vestern Sky
Financial, Pa¡,þ¿¡, Financial, LLC dlbla Lakota Cash, and Green Billorv, LLC d/b/a Four
Seasons Cash. You responded on behalf of these ciierrls, clainring thal Georgia law did nol appl¡,
1o these entities due to tribal inlnlunity. As you nra)' recall, Georgia larv specificall¡,prohibits
tl:e rnaking of payda¡, loans, including the nraking of payda¡, loans to Georgia residents tlyough
the inlernet. ,See O.C.G.A. $ I 6-17-1, el seg. Please nole this law is part of the criminal code of
Georgia, and as such, r,iolation is subjecl to feìony crinlinal prosecution and racketeering
charges. Loans niade to Georgia residenls via the inlernet are subjecl 1o Georgia Jaw. See
o.c.G.A. $ I 6-l 7 -2(c)(1).

ìrecenllyreceivedacopyoftheApril 1"l,2012orderissuedb),theDenyerCountyDistrictCouñ
in Colorado ex rel. Sulhers v. I4lesle.nt Sb, Financial, LLC and Alartin l4lebb in u'hich the Court
rejects the t¡'ibal irlnrunity argunrenls. J beJieve the Court's reasoning in this order would be

¡lersuasive to a Georgia coul1. Gjven this persuasive aulhorit¡,, ) again reqrìesl that your clients
ininledialeJy nrodify their rvebsites 1o eliniinate Georgia as an option in the slale pull dou'n nrenu
ancl add a discJainrer tliat these loans are noi available 1o residenls of Georgia. Also, as loans
nrade in violalion of Georgia Jar¡' are void as a nlatler of larv, please co¡llìrn¡ lhal no fu¡1her
colleclions rvill occur on any outstanding Joans 1o Georgia cilizens, eilher bl, ¡,our clienls or other
entities rvhich are currently collectirrg the loans.

I look fom'ard 10 your response.

Anlv C. lt4. Bunls
Assislant Allorne¡, General
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Respond to Faith Office

As you are also aware, the Cheyenne lìiver Indian Reservation is a very impoverished area,
suffering 80-90% unemployrnent. Ziebach County, one half of the lanã máss of the Reservation,
is the poorest in the Nation. The poverty suflered by lhe Lakota people is a direct result of the
greed and dish<lnesty of the Anrericall Government. As noted bythe United States Supreme
Court in United States v. Sioux Nation,448 U.S. 371 (19g0),

Amy C. M. Burns
Asst. Attorney Gerreral
40 Capitol Square, SW
Atlanta, GA 30334-1300

Dear Ms. Burns:

May 11,2012

As I have informed you previously, I am tlie retainecl counsel for Payday Financial, LLC, Green
Billow, LLC and Vy'ester¡r Sky Financial, LLC. This response is sent u, u 

"ourt.ry 
to your letter

dated May I ,2012 and should ¡lot be construed as a¡l appearance in the State of Georgia or
waiver of personal or subject malter.iurisdiction in this matter. As you are awar.e, the above
referenced businesses are wholly Native Anrerican owned Companies located and operating on
the Cheyenne River Indian Reservation.

The court also remarkecl u¡ron President Grant's duplicity in breaching the Government,s
treaty obligalion to keep trcspassers out of the Black IJills, and the paitern of duress
practiced by the Governnrent on the starving Sioux to get them to ugr". to the sale of the
Black Ilills. 'l'he courl. collclucled: "A nrore ripe and rank case of dishonorable deali'gs
will ltever, in all probability, be l'ouncl in our history, which is ¡ot, taken as a whole, the
disgraceitnow¡rleasessorì'ìepersonstobelieve."20T Ct.Cl., at24l,5lgF.2d, att302.

Id., citing united states v. sit¡ux Nution,2T'/ ct. c:.234,518 F.2d l2gB (1g75). The theft of the
Black Hills meant tìre tlieft of billions of'clollars of'golcl and ¡rillions of dollari of natural
resources such as tinrber, silvel'alld other tninerals. 'l'he Lakota were forced out onto the barren
plains of Western South Dakota. allcl nrlw possess onl¡, glass as a nalural resource. The billions
of dollars of'natural l'esources taken lì'onl the Black l-lills enriched and financed the western
expansion and settlelne.llt of the l.Jnitr:d States arrcl tlie overall economy. Eyelyone in this Nation
except the Lakota ¡reopie, tìrc ri¡¡htful orvners of'thc Blact< l{ills, profited fr.óm the utilization
and exploitation oJ'their f'ornlct'hoi:lel¿rncl. l'hc resuh for the Lal<ota rvas crushi'g poverty,

Ziebach County Coulthouse
200 Main St.
P.O. Box 400
Dupree, SD 57623-0400
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hopelessness and the lrear clestruction of their orice miglrty society.

The advent of Tribal Casi¡los located close to population centers enabled Tribes to turn the tide
of poverty. Unlòrtunately. tlie niost infànlous exanrple of why Tribal Menibers are deserving of
special consicleration is once again left out of prosperity. T'he Cheyenne River Indian
Reservation is a very rural and isolated tract. A casino operation would not be economically
feasible in this area due to the lack ol'population. The only hope for economic development is
innovative and original applications of technology...the internet.

Rather than waiting in vain for the Federal Government or private non-lndian investment at
Cheyenne River, rny client boldl¡, cleveloped an ethical business plan that would utilize his Treaty
Rights and teclmoloLqy to create on-Reservation .lobs. In just 3 % shon years, his commitment
and investment has cl'eatecl over 75 well paying.iobs here at Cheyenne River. Those jobs did not
exist before my client's business. He does not require a high school diploma for employment,
only the desire 1o work togetlier to builcl a future for the people of Cheyenne River. He is now
the largest on-Reservation privale ernployer, having nrore enrployees than the City and County
governments. I{is desire to bring prospeLity to his Reservatioll ancl his fellow Tribal members is
very mucli in line with the principles that have allorved the Lakota to survive, despite the
oppressiort, deprivalion ancì ruthless nrilitary conquest of our Government. The Lakota people
are hard workittg, courageous ancl ¡¡enerous. J'lrcy wor-lld not have survived had they not been a
truly remarkable people.

I have cited to yor-rr of'fìce numcrous cases rvhich suppolt rny client's Reservation businesses.
You have unfoñunalely chose to dìsrcgard the lìederal Law in favor of the a preliminary trial
court decision in stale court. Mv cìisappoi¡rtment is great. Without even coming to the
Reservatio¡r to see fbr yoursellì your ollìce has chose to atternpt to force my client,s business
closure. While J understand your State's position regarding other payday lenders, such state laws
simply do not apply to a bonalidr: enroìlecl tribal niember whose business is Reservation based.
As an enrolled 'lribal lt4enrber rlrv clicnt has the right to be govented by his Tribe's Treaties and
its Laws. Perhaps, sornecla¡,, you rvill Lravel to Cltel's¡1¡1. River to see for yourself how the
Lakota people are fbrced to live. l)ntil then, ì l:ighly erlcourage you to educate yourself on the
plight of the Lal<ota ¡reoplc in South Dakota. Dcspite horv they ìrave been treatecl and their
overr¡,helnling porrerty and cle¡rrivatiorr, they Íìre ¿ vs,t kind and generous people.

While not agreeing rvitli your ol"lìce's [rosition. nry client has decided to cease nraki¡g any
payday loans in the State of Georgia. ,{ disclainler has been addecl to the state pull down on the
business u,etrsites specifically stating tllat his pavda¡, loal"rs al'e nol ai,ailable to residents of the
State of Georgia. I'his dccision was f'ully efl'ectivc Ma¡, 10,2012.
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SAMUELS. OLENS
ATI'ORNEY GENERAL

Groncu, DrpanrugNT oF Law
40 CAPITOL SQUARE SVr,
ATLANTA, GA 30334-13OO wwu,.law.ga.gov

(404) 6só-3300

l4 December2012

Ms. Cheryl F. Laurenz-Bogue
Bogue & Bogue, LLP
200 Main Street

P.O. Box 400
Dupree, SD 57623-0400

Direct Dial:
404.656.4103

Facsimile:
404.656.067',1

Email:
ABums

@law.ga.gov
RE: Online payday lending in Georgia.

Dear Ms. Laurenz-Bogue:

In a May 11,2012,letter to the Georgia Office of the Attomey General and addressed to
Assistanl Attorne¡' General Amy Burns, you responded to con'espondence from Ms. Bums
regarding the activities of Western Sky Finarrcial, PayDay Financial, LLC d,hlalakota Cash and
Green Billow, LLC dlbla Four Seasons Cash. The letler from Ms. Burns infomled you thal
Georgia law specifically prohibits the making of payday loans, including the making of payday
loans to Georgia residents through the internet, and that violation of this law is subjðo tó fetony
cdnrinal proseculion and racketeering charges. 

^S¿¿ 
o.C.G.A. $ l6-17-l ttrough 10.

In your May 1 1, response, you stated that your clienl "has decided to cease making any pa¡,day
loans in the State of Georgia." You further state thal a "disclaimer has been added ro thã stats
pull down on the business websites specifìcally stating thal hjs payday loans are not available 1o
residents of the State of Georgia. This decision was fully effective May 10,20123

'We have received another complainl from a Georgia citizen regarding a loan made by your
company which appears to t iolate Georgia law. in additioll, it does nol appear that Wèsern Sky
Finalicial's website includes a disclaimer staling thal payday loans are nol available to Georgia
residents.

Therefore, I requesl lhat Western Sky irnmediately nrodify its u,ebsite 1o eliniinale Georgia as an
oplion in llie state pull dor¡"n menu and add a disclainier tlial these loans are not availablè to
residents of Georgia.

I look fonvard 10 youl response.

Senior Assistant A11o¡uey General


